
 

OPS Meeting  

19th Sept 2017 

Attendees:  Alessandra, Chris Brew, Dan Traynor, Daniela,  David C, Duncan, Gordon S, Govind, 

Jeremy, John B, John H, Kashif, Linda, Matt D,  Pete, Raul, Robert A, Robert F,   Winnie  

LHCB:  Andrew made some progress with XRootD issue at  QUML but then got some permission 

denied error for new files. Dan thinks that it has been  fixed. Andrew will do some more testing. 

CMS:  Daniella mentioned that CMS have fixed their cvmfs issue. CMS is currently trying to push for 

ipv6 to all sites.  Xrootd issue at RALPPD , a GGUS has been open 

ATLAS:  WLCG  co-ordination meeting. Baseline has been revised this week so site should look into 

this, especially DPM update to 1.9.0 

https://wlcg-mw-readiness.cern.ch/baseline/current/ 

https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914#Middleware_News  

 

Gridpp Dirac SAM status : OK  

https://www.gridpp.ac.uk/wiki/Operations_Bulletin_Latest  

Meeting and updates:  

Tier-1 update: no update 

Storage and Data Management:  no update 

Tier-2 Evolution:  Is anybody looking into the code of singularity? David mentioned that 

there was a plan for audit of Singularity code. Alessandra mentioned that Fermi lab is heavily 

involved in Singularity development 

 

Documentation:  No update 

Inter-operation: David mentioned that there was a meeting scheduled for this week but it 

has been cancelled. 

Daniella said that future of LFC is not clear and it is likely that it will go away. There is no 

formal announcement for this.  Some VO’s like t2k  will have a problem as they rely on LFC. 

Security:  Linda mentioned that security team is on rota with one on-duty and one backup. 

Security team is planning to contact sites if they have critical vulnerabilities.  

https://wlcg-mw-readiness.cern.ch/baseline/current/
https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914#Middleware_News
https://www.gridpp.ac.uk/wiki/Operations_Bulletin_Latest


David: Sites can have security officer to sign to MISP and there is a plan to have  a meeting 

regarding SOC in December 

 

 

 

OPS Co-ordination meeting: 

https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914  

Next meeting is on Oct 5th 

New base line:  DPM 1.9.0 set to be become new baseline once latest fixes are included in 

UMD 

New ARCCE- HTcondor mailing list.  It can be subscribed through egroup if you have 

CERN account, otherwise contact Jeremy. 

 

Monitoring: 

https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914#Migration_to_the_new

_WLCG_Transf  

New features of monitoring dashboard 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/665082/contributions/2716820/subcontributions/238350/attachme

nts/1523055/2380221/2017-09-WLCGTransfers_Coord.pdf  

 

GDB Overview: 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/  

Community White Paper (CWP) : 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2720743/attachments/1522280/2381911/C

WP_Status_-_GDB_20170913.pdf  

 

Update rom HEPiX IPV6  

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2701564/attachments/1522359/2379284/Ke

lsey13sep17-ipv6.pdf 

Storage preGDB: 
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https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2701565/attachments/1522485/2379113/Su

mmary.pdf  

 

 

Security policy Update 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2701566/attachments/1522360/2378870/Ke

lsey13sep17-policy.pdf  

Globus Toolkit Status: 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2701558/attachments/1522525/2379199/gl

obus_status.pdf 

Next WLCG Workshop: 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/contributions/2701571/attachments/1521413/2379761/G

DB-Next-WLCG-Workshop-2017-09-13.pdf  

 

Daniela Bauer: (19/09/2017 11:06:51) 

My Vidyo keeps dying. 

Daniel Peter Traynor: (11:07 AM) 

it should work now. I've had to reset the ACLs  

for all the dirs 

Alessandra Forti: (11:07 AM) 

AI think I was supposed to report for ATLAS today. There is nothing specific to report this 

week. 

I'm a meeting recording fan  

https://wlcg-mw-readiness.cern.ch/baseline/current/ 

https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914#Middleware_News 

Andrew McNab: (11:16 AM) 

still all pretty good 

It was Pete Clarke and Andy in Edinburgh I think 

two separate ones 
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the fix should be in place today if all goes well 

Daniel Peter Traynor: (11:24 AM) 

they are using QM alot 

Peter Gronbech: (11:26 AM) 

For t2k resources at the Tier-1 it was Jonathan Perkin and then Alfons Weber (here at 

Oxford/RAL) said either Dave Wark or Francesca di Lodovico would be able to help 

Jeremy Coles: (11:38 AM) 

https://twiki.cern.ch/twiki/bin/view/LCG/WLCGOpsMinutes170914 

Alessandra Forti: (11:44 AM) 

Broadcast has already gone out.  

David Crooks: (11:44 AM) 

I think it was yesterday morning? 

Jeremy Coles: (11:48 AM) 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/665082/contributions/2716820/subcontributions/238350/attachme

nts/1523055/2380221/2017-09-WLCGTransfers_Coord.pdf 

https://indico.cern.ch/event/578990/ 

Paige Winslowe Lacesso: (12:24 PM) 

Sorry, must go 

Chris Brew: (12:24 PM) 

got to go 
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